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W. J. Koon wa8 in Omaha today.

Mrs. J. M. Roberta is reported to
be on the sick list.

Councilman W. 1-- Browne made

Omaha an official visit today.
wood was an Omaha pas-

senger
S II. At

this morning on No. 5.

Today i the twenty-fift- h anni-

versary of the Htate of Nebraska.
this morningTom Patternon left

attend the baae ballfor Lincoln to
meeting.
Remember JOK is the only Clothier

that handlea Wilson I Iron. Furnish-in- g

Goods, exclusively.
Dr. F. M. Shriver, a dentist of

Glenwood, Iowa, paHsed through
on No. 5, en-rou- te

the city this morning
for Omaha.

Kd Dutton iH now firing on the K.

C.run in place of Chas Irwin, who
will leave in a few days for a

month's visit in Illinois.
Ground corn andChopped FEED

not less thanin any quantity
?W( pounds at P. J- - Hansen s gro-

cery, one door north of post ofhee.

Dr. and Mrs. I J. F. Brendle are the
happy parents of a bouncing girl
baby which arrived at their home
Sunday afternoon.

Ex-Count- y Commissioner, John
Clements, of Kim wood, was in the

watching the boardcity today
transacting business.

Dr. T. P. Livingston expects to

start for Excelsior Springs Mo. this
evening to attend Mrs. J. G. Richey,
who is very sick at the Springs.

today issued aJudge Ramsey
license to wed to John II. Spangler
and Miss Adeleine Sullivan. Miss

Sullivan is a neice of Judge A. N.

Sullivan of this city.

Fred Fitch left this morning on
No. 5 for Seneca, Kansas, where he
has formed a partnership with Jul-

ius Engleke in the clothing and
grocery business.

James Mathews received official
notice last evening that Martha
Baumeister, widow of Frederick
Bauuieister, deceased, had been
granted a pension of $10 per month.

The county clerk has finished the
assessors book's and they are ready
for the assessors to take charge of
tliem. The wcxk is done this year
a month earlier than it was last
year.

Bert Wheeler, Wing Allen and
Mr. Fisher, who were in attendance
at the dance last night, left for their
homes in Omaha this morning, ac-

companied by Will Anderson, of
Glenwood, Iowa.

The Herald made a mistake
Saturday evening the report of
the young mens republican club.
L. C. Stiles was elected first vice
president instead of W.J. Streight;
W. J. Streight was elected second
vice president.

According to law Tom Fry is now
chief of police. The mayor ap-

pointed him last night and he re-

ceived a majority vote of the coun-

cil which elects. The mayor was
mistaken last night when he ruled
that it took a two-third- s vote of the
council to confirm, it only takes a
majority according to the ordiance.
Tom Fry was appointed and con-lime- d

and only by a mistake of the
mayor, or he would be a full fledged
chief of police today.

Wants His Money Back. .

rack Leahy of Wisner the wrest-
ler who was worsted by Floyd
Harshman of Avoca.at Blum hall
Friday evening, is playing baby.
He bought suit in Justice Levy's
court to recieve the stake money
and the case was promptly dis-

missed. He then went to another
justice of the peace and tried to re-

cover the amount he put up on
the contest. The case will be heard
this afternoon. South Omaha Tri-

bune.

Birthday Pmrty.
Yesterday being the twelfth birth-da- y

of Susie Keefer, she gave
a very pleasant party inviting
in a number of her most intimate
friends. The little folks spent a
pleasant evening in playing games
of different kinds, after which they
were invited to an elegant lunch
prepared by Mrs. Keefer. Susie
was the recipient of several useful
as well as ornamental presents.
Following are those who were pres-
ent: Jimmie Todd, Chas. Patterson
Callie Atwood, Perry Agnew.Claire
Drummond. Clyde Drew, Ralph
White, Myrtle Levings, Bertie White
Josie Murphy, Albert Fricke, Etta
Kinkead, Elmer Farthing, Sperry
JRuffner, Ella Rufifner. Gill O'Rourke
Nellie Smith. Emmons Richey, Hilt
Weacott, and May Bradburry, of
Wahoo.

If you want to ee the latest style
o f hats, go to JOK the popular One
J'rice Clothier.

THE CITY DADS.

Meet In Adjourned Uelon But do
Vi ry Little Business.

The city council met in adjourned
session laet eveningat the council
chamber. Present, Mayor Richey,
Clerk Fox, Councilmeu Salisbury,
Gutsche, Petersen, Murphy, Minor,
W. D. Jones, IX M. Jones, L. G. Lar-se- n,

W. L. Browne, and J. M. Dove.
Minutes of the last meeting read

and approved.
The cemetery committee were in-

structed to trim all trees in the cem-
etery and to remove all dead trees.
Carried. ,

A petitioti was read from the res-
idents living in the vicinity of Oli-
ver & Rainge's slaughter house
asking council to have said slaugh-
ter house removed lurther out.
The petition was referred to the
board of health.

Netitiuii was read praying for
a crossing on North Ninth street
across Eleventh. Referred to the
committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

Petition for a crossing on the
west end of Locubt street was re-

ferred to the committee on streets,
alleys and bridges.

Petition for a crossing on Patter-eo- n

avenue was granted.
Communication fiom A. C. Silen-

cer, offering to sell a lot for street
purposes ior $1'5 was read. Mr.
Murphy moved that a committee
of three be appointed to look after
the matter and report at the next
meeting. Carried. Murphy, Browne
and Minor were appointed as such
committee.

J. C. Petersen then introduced the
following resolution:

To the honorable mayor and city
council: In view of the fact that a
great amount of trade has been and
is daily diverted from the city of
Plattsmouth since the completion
of the Missouri Pacific railroad and
that a large trade can be obtained
by having a bridge across the Mis-
souri river in front of this city, be it

Resolved That the city of Platts-
mouth at its next election submit
the proposition to the voters of
Plattsmouth to vote bonds for the
purpose of building and maintain-
ing a wagon bridge across the Mis-
souri river in front of Main street.

Respectfully yours,
J. C. Petersen.

Moved by Larsen that it be re-

ferred to the judiciary committee
and an ordinance be drafted calling
for the election.

Salisbury moved as an amend-
ment that it be laid on the the
table. The amendmentwas lost but
the original motion was carried
The ordinance was referred to Mur-
phy, Browne and Petersen.

The following accounts against
the city were allowed:
John Jenna, hand work $18.9

Geo. Poisall, salary 16.00

Geo. Poisall, work on street 21.90
Henry Mockenhop, street work 4.95

Ben McGlynn, street work 4.50
R. Johnson, building sidewalk 10.50
A. A. Leak, hauling dead dog 3.00
Sig Polk, salary 62.50
F. M. Richey. lumber 89.70

An ordinance was read transfer-
ring money from several dead funds
to the general fund, was placed
upon its second and third reading
and finally passed.

An ordinance was read dividing
the city into six wards and defining
the boundaries of each ward, and on
motion of Jones, of the second, if
was placed on the table.

The committee on claims repor-
ted that $16.73 be allowed W. C.
Showalter and that the ballance be
allowed when the case against the
city has been settled.

Browne then introduced the fol-

lowing resolution:
Be it resolved that oa and after

this date no special policeman be
paid or service accepted after the
first regular meeting of this coun-
cil succeeding such appointment
unless the mayor shall submit the
name of such appointee for confir-
mation to the council to be made.
This resolution shall apply to spec-
ial policemen now on the police
fore. W. L Browne.

The committee on public library
recommended that the city enter
into contract with the Young La-
dies' Reading Room association for
the maintainance of a public li-

brary. They also recommended
that one mill be levied oa all tax-
able property. The report was re-

ferred back to the committee to
complete contract and present it to
the council for confirmation.

Murphy moved that the mayor
appoint A. C. Mayes aa special city
engineer to make estimates on all
side walks legally ordered laid.

Jones of the second moved that
the mayor and council confirm the
newly elected officers of the fire de-
partment. Following are. the offi-
cers confirmed: Elias Kildow, chief,
Lyman Kildow, assistant chief;
Geo. Poisall, president; Wm. Holly,
vice president; C. A. Miller, secre-
tary; Wm. Schmidtman, treasurer.

The mayor then nominated Tom
Fry for chief of police. The vote
stood six for and four against.
Johnny Fitzpatrick was then placed
in nomination but failed a confir-
mative vote. Henry McGuire was
then placed in nomination but be-
fore a vote could be taken a motion
was made to adjourn which was
carried.

THE LEAP YEAR BALL.

The Most Fashionable One This Sea-
sonA Big Crowd Present.

The leap year ball given by the
young ladies of St. Agness Guild
proved to be the most fashionable
one this season. The ball they gave
last night was far and away the
gayest and finest ewer given in
Rockwood Hall. The gentlemen
were for the most part in full dress.
A decided freshness was given to
the room by a number of girls in
smiles and white dresses and all
were as crisp and beguiling as
could be; of other gowns worn they
were of a degree of effectiveness
and freshness that served to bright-
en the faces of the wearer and the
walls and floor of Rockwood Hall.

The grand march was started at
8:30 and was led by Robt Crozier
and Miss Tressa Hempel.

Following are those in attendance:
Mr. and Mrs. George Houseworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson, Mr
and Mrs. James Herold. Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Johnson, Mrs. Geo. K.
Dove', Janet Livingston, Maggie
Oliver, Mary Skiles, Kittie Wharton,
Manota Eikenbaay, Dora Frickef
Nannie Moore, Amelia Vallery,
Mary Grant, Julia Herrmann, Carrie
Greusel, Tressa Hemple, Edna
Adams, Ella Wright, Georgie Oliver
Dellia Tartsch, Bertha Wise, F:da
Gering, Dora Herold, Hattie Ful-me- r,

Mrs. Woodhurst, of Glenwood
Iowa; Alice Eikenbary, Ida Boeck,
Cora Cook, Bertha Nitka, Frankie
Stiles, Mia Gering Edith White,
Etta Shepherd, Anna Heisel and
Mamie Shepherd. Messrs Dr. W.
A. Humphrey, Will Clemonts, Will
Stadelmann, Fred Fitch, Arch Cole-
man, Chas Vallery, Chas Murphy,
Chas. Sherman, Will Streight, J. K.
Pollock. Emil Wurl, John Langs-ton- ,

Bob Crozier, Frank Johnson.
Lew Moore, Ed Schulhoff, John
Schulhoff, Frank Jackson, of Den-
ver; Henry Herold, A. E. Barrett,
Will Anderson, of Glenwood, Iowa;
Bert Wheeler, Wing Allen,
Fisher, Geo. Palmer, of Omaha,
Harry Green,p?obt Miller, D. C. Mc-Ent- ee

and A. V. Burke.

Dawson & Peaxce
ARE STILL SELLING

$1.75 HATS AT COcsT.

County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

G. Roberts, deceased. Hearing on
contested claims; continued until
April 1. 1892 at 10 a. m.

E. G. Dovey & Son vs M. L. Traver
continued til March 4. at 10 a. ni.

E. G. Dovey & Son vs Mrs. M.
continued til March 4, at 10

a. hi.
Reed Bros Co. vs William Tighe

sheriff, suit in replevin. Answer
February 29 at 10 a. m.

In the matter of the estate of Jesse
B. Ryan deceased- - Petition of
Susan J. Donnelly formerly Susan
J. Ryan, widow of deceased fiiled
for appointment of Charles Jordon
administrator with will annexed.
Hearing March 21st at 10 a. m.
Pomeroy Coal Co.vs Weeping Wa-

ter Pressed Brick Co, et al; trial to
court argued and submitted. Judg-
ment for defendant.

In the matter of the estate oi Eliza
P. Johnson, deceased, Hearing on
petition for appointment of James
Johnson administrator March 15 at
10 a. m.

Wm. Caygill vs John Beck et al;
suit on promissory note for $300
Answer March 7.

Elzie L. Lewis vs William S. Ward
et al; suit on promissory note for
$iCD. Answer March 7.

Agnes Irwin vs Clarence Van
Doren plaintiff and Charles Curyea,
garnishee. Answer of garnishee
taken showing no indebtedness to
defendant.

James Fitzgerald vs Thomas L.
Murphy; suit on account. Trial to
court argued and submitted, judg-
ment for defendant.

U. S. Wind & Engine Pump Co. vs
A. Larker; suit on promissory note
for $221.64 and interest. Answer
March 7.

Milton D. Polk vs Wm. Nevillle;
suit on account. Judgment for
plaintiff for $41.

The Milwaukee Harvester Co, vs
U. L. Ward; suit on note for $84 and
interest, Answer March 9.

License to wed issued to James
Grammel andMiss Amanda Hursh
both of Eagle.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
ef the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

The grand jury of Douglas coun-
ty have brought in indictments
against Councilman Thomas F. Tut
tie. an B. F. Madsen
and E. F. Morearty and Ex-Stre- et

Commissioner James Flannery.
They plead not guilty and were ad-

mitted on bail.

MISSIN& 'Ll&KS.
Mr. Gl:u1stone"s " deafness is said to

be increasing. .

It i.s htntcd that th Kiii of Greece
sjK?ak twelve lan'ia;'S.

Dr. Holmes has decided to undertake
no more literary work for the present.

Chauncey M. Dejiow is credited with
having 2,O0 American infants named
after him.

Count Herbert IJismarck's resem-
blance to his fjrvat father ia said to
grow more striking as years roll on.

The Commander-in-Chi- ef of the
Iiritish Army, the Duke of Cambridge,
is stoop-shoulder- ed and baudy-legge- d.

Mr. Herbert Campbell, a London
tragedian, has offered himself for
election in the London County Coun-
cil.

The wife of Senator Davis, of Min-
nesota, is fond of hunting. While
a mere eUild she was trained to handle
a riile.

Captain J. Wall Wilson, a survivor
of the Kane Arctic expedition, is hale
and hearty despite the loss of a toe in
the ico.

The Louise Michel of the Spanish
revolutionists is a Mrs. Cunningham,
a woman of English parentage, but
born in Chili.

Elwell Ap Barnard, of Rysdale,
Wales, has written a poem to his cow.
It contains 100 stanzas and some clever
new rhymes.

Some opposition is manifested in the
South to pensioning Mrs. JetTerson
Davis. There is a fear that it would
breed sectionalism.

Miss Eugenie Sellers is a young En-
glish woman who is creating quite a
furore in London by her lectures on
Greek fctatues and dramas.

Patti says that her diamonds have
been greatly overestimated in value
and that she has only a modest f600,-00- 0

stock to potter along with.
John Bright once spoko of Cyrus W

Field as "the Columbus of modern
times, who, by his cable, had moored
the new world alongside the old.

The Czar's famous Minister, M. de
Giers, is now in bad health, suffering
from the painful disease that carried
off the last Emperor of the French.

Max Adams, a young man well-kno-

in Atlanta, Ga., society, has re-
ceived a commission from the Khedive
as a Captain in the Egyptian cavalry.

Frank R. Stockton began life in Phi-
ladelphia's an engraver. He is about
fifty-seve- n now, and has learned to
wait an hour for a word if necessary.

Grand Duke George, of Russia, who
is spending the winter in Algiers, in
the hope of overcoming his tendency
to consumption, has rented a villa in
El-Bi- ar.

In Boston the remarkable shock of
hair which Paderewski, the pianist,
wears has led somebody to remark
that he looks like a human chrysan-
themum.

Eugenie, now a sufferer from gout
an4 rheumatism, once had the foot of
a Cinderella, In the days of the Sec-
ond Empire she wore shoes that would
fit mere children.

General James Grant Wilson's father
was the poet-publish- William Wil-
son, of Poughkeepsie. He was a fa-

vorite of Gen. Grant, under whom he
served at Vicksburg.

The Marqnis of Aylesbury's fin e crop
of wild oats has cost him his famous
collection of live oaks known as Saver-nak- e

forest, which he has sold for the
benefit of his creditors.

Samuel J. Kirkwood, "War Gov-
ernor," of Iowa, afterward United
States Senator, and the Secretary of
the Interior for President Garneld, has
completed his 78th year.

The most prolific German authoress,
Amely Bolte, has just died at Wies-
baden, at the age of 80. She began a--

a governess in London and commenced
to write in German in 1831.

Dangerous Experiments.
There is a scientific person in Eng-

land just at present who apparently
spends his whole time in hanging new-
ly born infants to a branch of a tree;
or rather it is the infants who hang
themselves, in consequence of the
scientific person's encouragement and
advice. The branch is put in an in-

fant hands, and is then lifted into the
air, when it is found that the infant
will retain its hold and remain .sus-
pended by its hands for fully two min-
utes. The object of this performance
is to show that man is descended from
the monkey. It is the scientific per-
son's opinion that if an infant instinc-
tively hangs by its hands from a
branch of a tree it is because it has in-
herited a fondness for that athletic
sport from its simian ancestors.

This is all very well; but when the
scientific person's practices come to
the ears of the mothers of the infants
with whom the experiments have been
made it is probable that he will some-
what change his opinion as to the de-

scent of man and will adopt the view
that man has been developed, on his
mother's side, from a . thrashing ma-
chine of complicated construction and
tremendous strength. N. Y. Herald.

General Butler's Shrewdness.
It is said that the veteran lawyer,

General Butler, formerly owned a
large mastiff, who became famous for
continued depredations on various
butcher carts as they passed through
the streets of Lowell on their morning
miinHsj. Th limr was .so ferocious that
none dare attack it, so for a time he
was quite master of the situation.
Finally one victim decided to approach
the ge'neral on the subject, so one
morning, accosting him on the street,
he said: . "General Butler, if a man's
dog steals meat from mv butcher cart
what would you do?" "Why," said the
lawyer, "I should make him pay for
it." "Very well," continued the
butcher, "your dog has stolen $2.50
worth of meat from my cart and I want
vou to pay for it." "Certainly," said
General Butler, "bnt I have to
charge you $5 for professional advice."
It is said the case was not pressed.

All Nations" Party.
i Talk about your'auccesnful" Jeap
yeai parties and all that they were
not "in it" iiitfdinparison with the
"All . Nation'" leap year party
which "occurred at the Sa fiord man-
sion on Winterstcen hill last even-
ing in honor of Miss Margaret
Safiord. The different nations were
well reprennted, wonie of the
makc-up- H being equal to the genu-
ine article. The English dude
(lonelier know was there in the
person of George Smith, and
George done great credit to
very that elegant jersone.
Morris Cristiiaim represented
the typical Dutchman, even
to the wooden "goloshes." The "hay
weed" wan not forgotten, Hart Kill --

ham appearing in that role, and
Hart made a good - farmer. Will
Smith represented Africa in good
Btyle, his make-u- p being excellent.
Hut space will not allows us to
enumerate them all, suflice to say
that they were all good, even the
girls appearing in elegant costume.
The evening was passed in amutu"
ments usual to such occasions.
Refreshments of a very high order
were served at midnight. We don't
know the exact hour the guests de-

parted, but Officer McGuire informs
us that a large crowd of bi.t he
was unable to describe them,
marched up Main street about 3

o'clock this morning. Hut of
course it wasn't them. All in all,
it was the most pleasant, and the
most novel, entertainment of the
season.

A small sized scrap occured this
afternoon in John Mumm's saloon.
The offenders were arrested and
fined $5 and costs apiece, one paid
his fine while the other is out loot-
ing for gome one to pay his as The
IlEKALD goes to press.

Going to Hastings.
March 15, 1 will move my stock of

hardware to Hastings, Web., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush,
tf J. Finley Johnson.

Wanted.
A bright, intelligent boy to work

in postoffice. Enquire of the post
master tf

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

23-t- f Mrs. W. J. Hessek.

A complete line of Wilson Bros.
Furnishing Goods at TOE'S the
One Price Clothier. tf

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

New swring goods arriving every
day at JOE'S your clothier. tf

All persons indebted to the old
firm of Weidmann & Brekenfeld are
requested to call and settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.
The Handsomest Lady In Plattsmouth

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Not a few styles but the full line
of the E. & W, at Joe's the One Price
Clothier in fact. 22-t- f

Why will you cough when Shi-Ion'- s

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co

New Washington Penrv, People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev
ery bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent, 50 cent, and

1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
&. Co., druggists.

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Rail Road
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. Use
no other. It cures la crrippe. 25c &
50c at O. H. Snyder and Brown
Sc Barett
A Rorharkable Cure of Rheuma-

tism.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write .us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as follows: "The wifejof
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, has been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do her any
good. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug-gists-.
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Frrah IWf. I'ork. Veal. Mutton, Butter Mid
riCKakrpi constantly ua tiaad.

Game of nil kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OA RAN TEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. mh St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

HARDWARE STOREJEW
j S. K. HALL & SON

Keep hll kind of builder hardware ou band.
mid will upply rintia-t- r ou moot fav

rable li-r- .i a

TIIST ROOFING
, flouting

and hII klndxol im work romrtly
done. Ordeie (n in the couuLry Mcllclt?4.

6I rVarl t. . PLATTSMOUTH, N KB.

W. II. ClTSHING, J. W. Johnson,
1'rtnident, Vife-rritUter-

--ooOT H EOOo- -

KJ.A1TSMOUTH NKHliAMKA

Capital Paid in $CO.OOO

F R Cuthman J W JohnnnD. K H rennet.Henry felkenbitry. M VV Morgan, JCunor. W Wettenkanip, W
II CliHhiiiK

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite- s.

IRST : NATIONAL : BANK

OP PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
raid up capital
Surplus .. 10.000.M

th the very beat faclllttnn for the promp
transaction of Mgltluiate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and locallurltles bought and sold. lepoits receivedrod interest allowed on the eertlfleatea

Drafts drawn, available In any part of theUnited States and ail the principal towns ofKurope.

ooLLBcnoirs kadi and raoif nxr bkmit- -
TKD.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawksworta
8am Waugh, F. K. White

(ieoree E. Dover
John Fltz?rlH 8. Waugh.

Prenldent CaM- -

ULIUS PEPPERBKRG.J
MAW UFACTUBK OF A2CD

VJHQLESRUZRim RETRIL

SIALEB 121 THX

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA's ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - . Nebraska

p J. rTiLFSEN;
BALER IN--

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSV ARE.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

Nortk Sixth Street, Plattsmoutk.

C.MAYES

eOONIT -- SCBTETOt
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the eonnty clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least Jneo-ha- lf are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to. neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-gie- t

and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lunB. Trial
6ize free. LargeBottle ."We. and 91.
Sold by all druggist.


